
Notice to Bend

The third payment on installment sub-

scriptions to the Fourth Liberty Lcaun

will bt: Hue on IVcornber i!th.

I In payment dn .i

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Burns, Oregon

Capital and Surplus,

Ha The Largest Of Any
In Harney County.

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 21. 1918

LOCAL NEWS NOTES.

Bo your early.

Chaa. Ring baa wood for
sale, Bee him or phone
or.:.'.

Mrx. Oeo, Smyth and lior brother,
8. Seuweard. came over irom Dia-

mond Tuesday and wore guests at
the Levens Hotel.

Ed Kgli was over from the ram li

iluring the week. He has
recovered from his recent lllno'is
and is getting fat.

Lost Between the Lawen atoro
and my home, a ladies open face gold
watch. Initials M, I on back, 115.00
reward. M. Hand ' all ion.

The Ladles AM will hold
n the

l .y i)i up '
' b) 0

the I.'
Bulldlni

W, J. Altno over from bis
home near Drew-so- during the week.
Mr. Altnow Kays tliey haven't any
"flu'" in hi:; and they
hope to continue without an
of it.

While the present holiday period
with much to commend

it because of the closing of the war,
the influenza is not going to permit
the real it would other-
wise be.
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$100,000.00

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

OREGON DEPOSITARY

ACCOUNTS INVITED

The Times-Jieral- d

Circulation
Newspaper
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Do your ( li rlMt nia.i shopping early.

Ira .Million W'uh In town yesterday
on business.

Walter Itidfllo was
short time this wi'i'k.

in town

Albert Oitkerman was over from
the It ley home the other day.

We have Xtnea presents from it
i .in to 1 E.00. Burns Oai

iialoh Bain was a buslines visitor
to our , Ity during lie wok.

Paul i down from
mountain ranch during the week.

A good lool
Zasea praaent,
llurns (iarage.

an excellent
i.i one at

The two youngest daughters of
Mr and Mrs. K. K. O'wslaf have been
sick during week with pneu-
monia, are reported better.

Mctiulre. MpofMd
dangerously

be
'

oils time.

MUST VVIKlNAI
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VIUO.OOO.
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the
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Hut fates bis neighborhood hs
no: having any

influenza

FOB BALE
Bulls, March

males

They

tho

Also 1,'iti yearling
two Heifers.--- Bain
Co., Glemus Idaho.

Mrs Chrlslensou was up

Honegan, son of and Mrs. j fr0n Lawen Wednesday

Honegan, arrived home from consult a physician respecting
Portland Wednesday evening health. She has been poor

apend the holidays with some time. She eompanled

home Llo'1 and returning
whether he will return Portland """ the same afternoon with

home the balance the medicine which she give

winter. he relief.
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I. wetnsteln, the Lawn merchant,
toSvn 0 lay.

Albanian ii from h In I

ni'nr Alb'Ti'on during the weak,

Uu) Ins a uful fur Cji

.i li mi i i, etc.
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and
won II r Crane yt-i- i nlay

for Tucnnia where would ri'inaln
dating the winter.
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tfAKHft TOUR HAFK."
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Lloyd Johnson IiIh Ilttlo
daughter Ada were up from the
l.iiw'i'ii homo Wednesday vIsIHiir
relatives and frlendH and attending

Rome business affairs.

Mr. Mr- - Whitney and
their Arthur and his wife woro
up the Valley View district
yesterday upon their many
friends who were Rind hoc them.

James Taylor, who had heon iI

work for llu llurns
(JaraRe, has accepted B similar posi-

tion wllli a garage ,il and
he ami his will' have gODS down
there.

Mr. ond Mrs. William Sterling ex-

pect leave tomorrow for Portland
where they will remain for several
weeks with their dauKhters who are
doliiR
rity.

froni

with

from

spat ial library work that

James Hudson and Win. MeCorni-ac- k

are here from Lake OOVnty on
buaiuaaa, Mr MeCormaick is a sheep
inner are anderatand and Jim win
bay anything the line of ffva stock,

leaal ti his buslnoss for
tveral 'ears,

'i ileum laundry has cioaad down
and than Indian sQoas
town to do the family washings
therefore there i much wailing
among housewives Some one ean
make a stake eoinlng Hnnj
and opening the sleam laundry.

John Baatty is one the late
rlstlma fln He oama up reaantly
from the ranch under the impression

Ja.k who was ,i1k1i h(.1ioo1 WlHllll ,(,.ir, , ,,t
sick with flu last issue (I(I , ,,r,.,,,.,,,,,.,, , ,w rr

is s far out orivi.lt wlI1, Dh frl).lllU Hl. WJ ,IlklM
danger entirely, He had s v.ry sari ,,, the en.eri v hospital ,,,,..,.. ,,,.
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Huston barber. Frank wus one 01

the first to volunteer in the navy
and has had active service from the
first having gone to the Atlantic
coast immediately upon entering the.
servbe and was among the first to
engage in taking troops across tho
pond. He experienced having his
boat torpedoed hy a submarine, an
mount of which appeared In these

columns recently. Frank will be here1
during Hie holidays, as he will not
have to report until Jan. ti at BohIoii.
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Do Your Christmas Shopping Early
a

We have a Complete Asttortment of

Pyralin Ivory; Stationery; Games, Dolls and
Perfumes; Nice Gifts tor Young and Old

Rexall Drug Store Reed Bros.

' . 'O III hub- hU lor .ilo :il
'i barn, a. a. Parry,

Or i Hi- unto frli'iul a present
i uful, Qerns Oarage.

Page's Iweet Shop has a supply
of lettuce, iwest potatoes ami ernn- -

SS on hand nt all times. Kronh
i'r l;i lilaf.

i Spoil. Illll Ioa
In loam Hi.-- w i,. ih ri'i'miii

an 1," ii of flu sad

i". Davidson of the
in t

i,' ii nun' durlni
i i .iimo,i b) i
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W. '. PoiikIasm bsi
under the ears of. s physician in this
city since tiio latter part of last
wii'U HiifforiiiK from hoart (roulile.
Bhs Is better at this time wu are gltid
to itStS,

Miss I "inil tin- hoi Iiit. who camo up
from Portland to nurse her sister,
Mrs. A. It. Olson during her Illness
Incident to child birth, was pre-

vailed upon to take charge of Jack
McQulru during his siege of In
fliii-iizii- . Miss Locher had to return
to Portland to be present at a federal
court hearing on Monday so loft Sun-
day afternoon for that point being
taken to Bend hy A. K. Itlchardson.

M. J. O'Connor, I'eter Kgoscue,
Mrs. Prank Dagger and Joe Uarcia
srara all up from the Denjo oeaatry
this week on business. Mr. O'Connor
stated that his neighborhood had

; no! attempted to do anything with
tho Into war drives because of the
epidemic ol Influent, They arc Jm
inisy taking cam of their neighbors
ami inusi give Unit first considers
I Ion. Later they will do th.'lr pail
toward the Other work.

Wm, Farre
Agent for

Colonial Firr UrjuVrwrilru

1
A... 1. J.'C.lSX'.- ,)0 Ml)
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Kcrlli Rrirtsti & rdrrcantiic Ins. Co.
A urn, an .o. $ 10. I D.OeO I O

Poa'l delay tilunR out u policy in
a good ulrong
ler your houtr hat
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WITH ALL GOOD WISH

'ii.e
NATIONAL BANK

i Burn ' )o-((o-

Yule' i

to iia patrons and cesires to u;
its appreciation of

their confiJence and good will

Harney Eounfy National Bank
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Ho your Christ man shopping early.

Pages 8woct Bhop continues to
serve fines! Ice iTeam and other Bold

dishes and drinks as well hot drink-'- .

'Anything desired for the holtda)
dinners will be given prompt nt
tenllon. Let your Wants be known.

Mrs I II. Holland received a tele
gram last Monday announcing that
Dr. and Jrs. J. S Huurman were
leaving Bultliiiore on that day for
heme and would arrive In Portland
yesterday where they Imped to meet

"A K Kb hardson of this city as Dr.
Htturtnan desired to secure a Ilulek
car for his use hers at homo and
would bring It In us ihei ;m
'lb. i are expet ted the first of next
weak. in-- . Siiuriii.in was engaged in
the practice i his profesalop la tin,

' lor to II nd was one ,,,
the first to respond to l hi
medical men. nc was a reserve In the
Dev) and has sen active service
ever since enteiln,;. However, be was
glad to resign at the close f nostt--

titles and return lioun '

jm Iji PE5w ym'
Why be Honest
Well, first because we sleep bet- -

tero' and secondly it pays
We enjoy the feeling us I y the
knowledge that for every dollar you
pay us for merchandise you get at
least a value.
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It' fun to be in business when you know you're
serving your community; bringing in and distributing
good goods for fair consideration; helping your neigh-
bors and fellow townsmen to live on a high, self-respecti-

plane.

We'd like to have you drop in to see seme new
CHRISTMAS SPECIALTIES that have just ccme in,
so we've marked a few atticles at a SPFCFAL FRICE
near the door. No, we won't tell whet they ate. Ccir.e
and see. It'll be worth it.

we fake liberty bonds atpar in exchange for gocds

Burns Cash Store


